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K
visited in Camas, Wash., over the "

weekend vitH their son-in-la- w?

and daughter,? Mr. and Mrs.' El .
liott Price. i

' - I '
Miss Marianne Low was hone

from the University of Washing

Salem Girl
t

jiWeds Navy- -

Oregon City were Sunday guests

cl Mr. Iindle's brother-in-la-

and sister, Dr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Emmons.

Mrs. R. C. nunter presided it
luncheon and bridge Monday aft-tern- oon

at her South Liberty
street home for the pleasure of
members of her club.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. . MilU

Womaofs Kelief Corps will bold,
its regular meeting at the joiCA
Friday afterrioon, kt 2 o'clock!
The district convention "Will be
held In Newberg at Jhel IOOF
hall on Thursday, March 15 with
sessions beginning in the : morn-
ing at, 19 o'clock. "

Mn. Robert Wilson and Miaa
Helen' Wilson will entertain the

Society. . Clubs
Music .... The Home

Officer
r Today's exciting romantic news

41 -- I 9 t f :concerns wie uuiudgc y. , aioa
I Molly Jean Maison, daughter of

Lt. Col. and Mrs. H. G. Maison,
' and Lt. (jg) Kelton Lamar Low--

ery, United States navy, of
' Greenville, Mississippi, which

took place at Fort Mason,-Sa- n'
"

Francisco on Sunday afternoon,
March 11 at 4 o'clock.

A ati4llnfr Wat

Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

evening; literature group of AA--,

UW Thursday - night tt the for-

mer's home, 1225 North Sth street
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Roy Hitchcock,
will review "Invitation to live",

by Douglas and Miss Ethel Pier-so- n

will review t "Ridin T h
Rainbow" by Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. : Martin TJndle
and sons, Bruce! and Blair, of

-spoken suits that moke a

(or on Easter cortege
'-

at TIT

Miss Virginia Pope Weds
Ensign Lloyd Griffiths j

At Church Ceremony j mm
In a beautiful ivory wedding gown which had been worn by' her

grandmother, Miss Dorothy Virginia Pope was married Monday
night to Ensign Lloyd A. Griffiths. The nuptial vows were repealed
at 8 o'clock at the First Congregational churchjwith Rev. David ffiel- - ... for the soft

perfect setting
i

V ...for thogtntU coots that take, so wttl to

gay print frocks . . . for tht loveliest

Spring colors that ever joined ;

on Eosttr porodt . . . ond tho soundest

values your budget ever bought i

at the. officer's club in the Fair-mou- nt

hotel after the ceremony.
' The bride's mother and brother,

Lt. (jg) Mack Maison, arrived
from Ottumwa, Iowa for the

" ceremony. The groom's mother
also came from the south for
the wedding. Lt. Col Maison is
now serving in the South Pa-

cific. -

The bride is a graduate of
Salem schools. She attended the
University of Oregon and is a
member of Delta Delta Delta.
Last year she received her pilots
license and sinte then has been
living in San Francisco.

Lt. and Mrs. Lowery will re-

side at Hunter's Point, San Fran-

cisco while he is stationed there.
Lt. Lowery graduated from the
United States naval academy at

, Annapolis in 1943. He is with
the submarine! sen-ic-e of the
navy.

Luncheon at
Marion on
Monday

Mrs. Burt K.' Snyder; of Lake-vie-

wife , of Representative
Snyder, presided at a smartly ar-

ranged luncheon Monday after-- v

' ndon in the Marine Room of the
Marion hotel.

'Covers were placed for thirty
guests including a group of the
legislative contingent and Salem
friends of the hostess. Bouquets
t) early spring flowers and blos-fom- s

provided the decorative
. nbte on the luncheon tables.

Jason Lee WSCS
.Meets Wed.

- i fM

-

Always Right,

Always Ready,

Take a Bow
in New Inspiring

i

r .s ,

ff ,
- s

" Put your fashion faith in a
Chesterfield...tnd see your

dollars outdo themselves

when you select it from
i .

Sears-bi- array ot the
smartest Spring versions,

lightweight Wools and soft
wool-and-rayo- in every

important new color. .

M f (

Visitors Are ;

Herefrom r

The 'Southr: ': i: r .n h
:

Mrs. Grey U. Munjar (Barbara,
Williams) and five months old
daughter, Linda Bruce, arrived
in the . capital Sunday morning

- for an extended visit with her
her parents, i Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Willi amsj
' Mrs. Munjar came west from
her home in r Atlanta, Georgia,
.and stopped j a .month enroute in
Los Angeles and Santa Rosa with
her brother and sister-in-la- Lt.
and Mrs. Bruce Williams. In
San Francisco the former Salem
girl visited with Mrs. James Cos-tell- o

(Ruth Starrett), whose hus-
band is with the merchant ma-
rine. 'Mrs. Costello formerly re-
sided in the; capital.

Newlyweds
Guests at

i s ::

TVJLll 11 lfc?!

A wedding dinner and reccp
tion honoring Lieut. Commander
and Mrs. 'James W, Bates, the
former Pauline Bizonwho. were
married in San Francisco Feb
ruary 14, Was held Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Bates, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bizon at Hub
bard. The bride formerly resid
ed in Salem.

Following dinner - the bride's
cake was cut, after which the
honored couple opened their
wedding, gifts. During the after
noon Lieutenant-Cor- n m a n d e r
Bates showed colored slides .of
various scenes he : had taken.
while on duty in the Aleutians
and in thej South Pacific Ldeu-tenant-C- om

m a n d e r and Mrs.
Bates returned to Seattle Sun
day night, where they are now
making their home.

Guests present for the affair
were L. A. LeDoux, Miss Vivi-en- ne

LeDoux and Mr. Edward
Schaecher of M t . Angel, Mrs.
George J.' Hauptman and Mrs.
Roy B. Wright of Salem, Mrs.
Betty Krupicka and Mr. John
Bizon of j Woodburn, Mr. and
Mrs. George Grimps of Hub-
bard, Mrs. Russell Gardner and
sons, Johnny and Donnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Gedio Marson and sons,
Jimmie arid Patrick, Mrs. Garo--:r

lyn Kovadh and daughters, Anne
. and Mary, and Miss Margaret
Duris, all of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kotrik, daughter,
Mary, and twin daughters, Jean
and Jane,) of Beaverton, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kiizmic of Sell-woo- d,

Mr; and Mrs. Tom Uhler
and daughters, Mary and Anne
of Oregon City, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Bizon.

Woman's Glub to
Meet Wed;

The West Salem Woman's club
will meet at the Methodist church
recreation room Wednesday,
March 14, at 2 o'clock. Members
who .have been working on scrap
books for service men are asked
to bring their completed books
to the meeting.

Hostesses are Mrs. E. F. Under-
wood, chairman, Mrs. R. M. An-veri- ne,

Mrs. W. White and Mrs.
L. Wallace. All women of the
community are invited to attend.

. CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
St. Paul's junior guild, all day

sewing meeting 9:30 ajn Par-
ish house.

Marion-Pol- k medical auxiliary
with Mrs. G rover C. Bellinger,
route five, S30 dessert supper.

AAUW radio group, with Mrs.
Guy Hickok. 12S9 North 21st
street, 2 p.m. - ;

Rainbow, regular meeting.
: Eastern Star social afternoon
club, all day sewing meeting.

YWCA board of directors, 10
a.m. YWCA.

FOE auxiliary card party 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
WSCS of Jason Lee Memorial

churchj all day meeting, 10:30
a.m.. luncheon ait noon.

Past : Presidents of Woman's
Relief ' Corps meet with Mrs.
Florence Shipp, 1880 Nebraska,
covered dish luncheon, 12 JO p.m.

Ladies Guild American Luth-
eran church meet at 2 p.m,
church parlors.

Women's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church
meet in social hall of church,
covered dish luncheon. 12:30 p.m.

Circles and executive board of
the First Methodist church meet.
THURSDAY

Keizer Sewing club with Mrs.
Hoy Melson, all day meeting.

AAUW Literature group with
Mrs. Robert Wilson, 1223 North
Sth street, pjn.
FRIDAY

Woman's 'Relief Corps meet
at YMCA.

Dakota club with Mrs. Jessie
Morgan. 525 South lltu street.
2 p.m.

K Ask
Chas. II. IIcElhinny

oh out Oregon Autoa! Ufa

GOWIU YEARS' FlAll

I' He will give
f

you full 'details
'A .. . ,

oa tbe insur-

ance
:t

plan that
enables you to
retire with
life income. .

J,- -

OrcgoaMiitualljfe
COMPANY

19 Ereyxnos Euildln?

ton this weekend. She came down
to attend the! wedding ot Miss
Virginia Pope; and Ensign Lloyd
Griffiths Monday night.

S,

. . v fciOf

east fau:l'!i run

iJrlt
! - - - '

Jeryme EngTisb
Society Editor

'
:

corsage was of orchids. Lter
in the month the couple Iwill
leave for Ottumwa, Iowa where
Ensign Griffiths will begins his
naval air; corps training. I .

The groom arrived in the Icap-it-al

by plane Friday from ffew
York City where he receive his
ensign's commission at thej Ca-

thedral of St John the Divine.
He has been stationed at Fort
SchuylerN.Y. The bride at-

tended Oregon State college! and
Willamette university. She lis
member of Alpha Chi Onega.
Ensign Griffiths also attejpded
Willamette before entering! the
service. He is a'niember off Sig-

ma Tau fraternity. I
.

Halls Hosts!:
At Dinner
Tonight ; : j

. Representative and Mrs. John
H. Hall of Portland will enter-
tain a group of friends informal-
ly at dinner tonight at their
home on North 13th street.

An arrangement of spring
flowers will center the dnner
table. The evening hours will be
spent informally.

Covers will be placed for Sec-
retary of State and Mrs. Robert ,

S. Farren, jr., Speaker o the
House Eugene E. Marsh and
Mrs.; Marsh of McMinnville Mr.
and Mrs." Harry S. Schenk and
Representative and Mrs. John H.
Hall. , .

. J
'

Red Cross FunHs
Are Solicited I

Mrs. James T. Brand,
of the women's division of

the Red
f
Cross drive, has gasked

that residents, who hav not
been contacted by the solicitors,
give independently to the drive
and send their money or checks
to drive headquarters, galley
Motor, In care of Mrs. Blanche
Allen. ) :': I, : J.--

Solicitors may have called
when residents were "not a home
and even may have been missed
through some error. ' If such per-
sons send in their Contributions
the drive will come 7 to a! close
much quicker and the. solicitor
will not have to repeat , hir call
to the house. I '"

Home: from the Uniyertity of
Oregon for. the weekendf were
Miss Mary Jane Simmons, Miss
Miriam ?Becke and-Mis- s parriet
Hawkins. The latter tw came
for the announcement breakfast
of Miss Doris Berwick and En-
sign Rollin Haag. . I

Mrs. John Beakey lefif Friday
for Spokane, to T join jCaptain
Beakey, who , recently returned
from the European theatre of
war. He is now at Baxter Gen-
eral hospital. Mrs." Beakey is
registered at the Davenport hotel
while In Spokane. , ,

Mrs.' Sidney King was! hostess
to members of her club Monday
night i at her Chemeketl street
home. A dessert supper ivas fol--j

lowed by several hours lof con- -
tratc bridge. "Mrs. Charlfs Feike
Was art additional guest.!
j j

Miss Virginia Kirley of Nam--
pa, Idaho, who is attending the
Sorthwest Nazarene college, was
the weekend guest of Mrs. Glenn
Frazier at the home of Jier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ross.
Miss Kirley was in McMinnville
for the northwest invitational de-
bate and speech tournament last
week,'

to every
cjicli'i? - jf

for.fish, fowl, meatsand economy meals

sen officiating.
The church was decorated with

arrangements of plum blossoms,
snapdragons and calla lillies.
Lighting the altar candles were
Miss Emma Lou East and Miss
Patricia Mansfield, who wore
pink dresses. Miss Betty Louise
Sinkola sang "At Dawning" be-

fore the bridal party entered.
Mrs. James Thompson was the
organist and played the wedding
marches. .

The tallf brunette bride, daugh--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Pope,
walked down the center aisle on
the-ar- m of her father, who gave
her in marriage. Her wedding
dress was of old ivory heavy bro-

caded satin and grosgrain design-
ed with basque bodice which
laced up the front and elbow

ngth sleeves. The full skirt
was fashioned with paniers on
the side and a bustle in back.
Lace ruffles edged the bottom of
the skirt which ended in a full
train. Lovely old lace embellish-
ed the neckline with lace inserts
on the sleeves which formed a
ruffle. .

She wore a fingertip length
veil of heirloom lace which cas-

caded from a coronet of orange
blossoms. The bride carried an
old fashioned nosegay of white

" camellias, freesias and bouvar-dia- .

Attend the Bride
Miss Dorothy Hoar was the

maid of honor.' She wore a royal
blue velvet gown with a full
skirt of pastel blue brocaded sat-
in. --Her flowers were pastel pink
carnations, pink camellias and
sweetpeas. Immediately preced-
ing the bride walked Meredith
Jean Huggins, daughter of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Meredith Huggins,
as flower girl. She wore a floor
length dress of flowered print
and carried a pastel nosegay.

Mr. James Thompson stood
with Ensign Griffiths as best
man. Seating the guests were
Mr. Carl Pope, jr., brother of the
bride, Mr. Richard Chambers and
Mr. Phillip Chambers, cousins of
the bride.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Pope chose a mist blue silk
crepe gown and a corsage of
American Beauty roses and bou-vardi- a.

Mrs. Lorene Griffiths
attended her son's marriage in a
dusty rose gown of old rose. Her
flowers were pink rapture rose-
buds and bouvardia.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a wedding reception at
the Pope home on North Winter
street. The bride's table was cen-

tered with the tiered wedding
cake which was encircled with a
wreath of smilax and bouvardia.
On the buffet was a crystal ep-erg-

of freesias.
At the Reception

Mrs. J. J. Thompson cut the
ices and Mrs. L. R. Chambers
presided at the coffee urn. Mrs.
G. Frederick Chambers and Mrs.
E. C. McWilliams of Tacoma,
aunts of the bj-id- assisted about
the rooms. Miss Nada White and
Miss Barbara Brunk assisted in
the serving. Miss Joan Brunk
passed the guest book.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to the coast the
bride wore a dusty pink gabar
dine suit with grey top coat and
black hat and accessories. Her

Leona Kelso
Weds Navy Man I

;

(

Mrs. Carl E. Houghton, the for--!
mer Leona Kelso of Salem, re--'

cently returned from a trip to
Vallejo, California,-- ' where she
was married to Mr. Carl F.
Houghton, TM. 2c, of the Unit-
ed States Navy, and who is sta-
tioned at the receiving base in
Shoemaker, California for' tur--

ther reassignment.
v

1 .

The bride will reside at the
home of her parents, Mr; and
Mrs. J. W. Kelso, 19$5 South

' Church street, Salem, for the du-

ration.

Delta ZeU alumnae will be en-

tertained at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Morrow, 1465 State street,
tonight at 8 o'clock. -

Ycn're IIcl Tcd OB

This is a message for men who have
known life but no longer tad it thrill-
ing because of tbe lack of certain vita-
mins nd hormoneu Tromone, a

medical diseovery combining vita-
mins and hormones may multiply the
rim and test and enjoyment 'you once
knew. - Your 'Whole approach, your
whole attitud toward lite, may ira-pro- T

when yoa. begin to us Tromono.
Now tt may be possible tor middle aged
men to again enjoy the tame spirit,
vitality and pleasure that made their
youth a tbing to remember. Added
years may not subtract from your plea-sur- es

when you use Tromone. the new
medical formula combining vitamins
and hormones. Follow directions on
iari Tromone for sale by Perry's
Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

to Spring

n.s5 1 ntkM

T.t..s sis ,.

.

Girls COATS ;

0" 14"; ,
Bright young casual or dress-ti- p

styles in singing colors.
All wool or wool end reyon
rnirfureV h qitW sizes, 7 ,

to 14.

Easter.
. Enchanting ttfle hats

: The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Jason Lee Me-

morial Methodist church will
i jaeet Wednesday, March 14, "t

uj0:30 o'clock for the regular'
i' monthly meeting. The morning

session will be devoted to busi
ness and will be followed by a
luncheon. The afternoon session

t 2 o'clock will continue the
theme of the year, "Behold! I
have set before you an open
door." It will include a devo--
. . .'. 1 i J liTT a. rru ilaunai Muuy, naM iuuu nut,
Known," by Mrs. Glen Larkin
and a character portrayal "Three
Lives," by Mrs. Carl Carkon.

i Interested women are invited
to enjoy this fellowship.
'

Mm. T. W. Hammond of Port
- Jand will be in Salem today as

the guest of Mrs. E. E. Bergman.

Mrs. Norman Speck and daurh- -
terter, Mary, have been visiting
riends for several weeks in

fcooksack, Washington.

asked to bring guests. A box soc- -i

Eagles auxiliary card party will
be held this afternoon in the
committee room of the Eagles

' hall at 2 o'clock. Members are
.r iil will be held tonight at the
( hall with an bid time dance fol- -;

lowing.

f. Mrs. Robert Jeseph and chil-;dre- n,

Bobby, Billy and Sally Jo
:f Portland, spent the weekend
in the capital as guests of Mrs.
Reynolds Allen. ' Lt. Joseph ia

;now serving in the South Pacific
with the navy. The Josephs
made their home here before he
entered the service.

- Regular meeting of the Royal
! --Neighbors Sewing club will not

. be held this Wednesday.

"Today's Menu
- Let's have macaroni and cheese
for dinner tonight and with this

, x popular main- - dish well have a
less well known accompaniment.

. . Green salad
, Macaroni and cheese

Fig pickles
. Buttered spinach

Lemon pie
, .. , FIG PICKLES

. 1 pound dried figs
... - 1 tablespoon stick cinnamon

' "
1 teaspoon whole cloves

ia cup vinegar
IV cups sugar . 4

1 teaspoon whole allspice
I' 'Wash figs. Cover with cold

- water; cover and simmer until
tender. Add sugar, vinegar, and

, i spices and simmer for 20 minutes
J , Jonger. ;

RATION CALENDAR
- ,rOCESSED rOODS;

' Book 4 Blue stamps XS through Z9.
' AX through Si valid through June 30.

ITFAT, BUTTER, FATS Si CHEESES:
Book Keg sum pi v uitouru j

.and M through D2 now good.. E2
'

thrwurn JS valid March 4 through
June ,30.

tttAKi
' Book 4 Sugar stamp 33 good

SROi.: Los Stomp Invalid:
. Book S Airplane stamps Not. 1

' and 3 valid no. - r
through March 112. Each coupon

mortb 4 gallons.
mFI OIX"" "

, - Period 4& 5 coupons
and period HJ coupons 0?-4- 3) series

.valid through April 31. 1943- - -

I ; r v

Easter DRESSES
..-I- .

' iNewest I- - and styles in

rayon crepes, jerseys, spuns and

butcher rayonsi All have the

smart detailing of more
dressed

inq irrew cr muwii'mra
felt abloom with Spring flow-

ers end misty with yetting.
AB head sixes. - J. I

H ATS . ft .v .

of shin-- ) P 1

at c:i the

MS

SoIsDr Ore. i

I A
Phone 9192

cut tcuh fashi:::s


